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In ,Car Wreck
.

CouncifGrants lfC $75,
.

'~.'"-::@~ Sets

.

.

Spring.B_n Oates

and Pal Spwrier,
Sma, "",pod

,.,·1=-- ----------------,
I, Itq SII1I
•
po<Mdmg \hot II>< "'8'n!.
n:~:·n~rii~: Buckle Honored Play leheanals ~;::~.~~~ :n ~ ~~-:ss::,~~:;.C4un.
. "'••'" At BanqIIet
Un.erway
..
Now' · <OUId
y.,k. bw ~ ~ ....
lund.; Ind H.....a, Council ....
Pi~,Ik. " .. "",d
me Srud<n' Council 1"'" """"'",. ""'" II>< ...... !be,
auo<,

the

00

mcm:~~ SIU ~-

Mr. Jack Buckle. "..

p~t-

ajde~5~; l:!.~tl~ ~~.tD~ ~~

"Arms and the Man," the oW
play to be presented by the:~. before the Student ~ Lut
em Pb~~, hu been tentlovdy Th nda
cut and rehearsals b:.\"e begun.
.at:inY~d Wt the IFC ntimat.Tr'}'OUlS for the pt.y,. uRdu the ed the c::oR would be .bqw 5J50.
wrunon of Or. Sben'1n Abrams, This rrt-rc would ind~ Invd.
.uoc:i.lc profcuor of Jpeecb at:.
d from N
Southern, W~ held ~ Monday, '.;' k cxpt-nsc to an
• !:IN
Tuesday.• nd Thw-sday niglm of ~'\\I
U
$75
NCb
ba wed.:. The Ant rehearal by
e U'Ul r granl . to.
the group Wti held Sunday n 'e,~

recJl\-ed .• I~uon ed "nb J plac:ard. by trt ~,dttlu
requinng 1CItchcs.. of Thompwn POlDt for his 0Ulthe left: knee, and 'tandlng performance IS head U$iand bruises.
. ~nl couruel~r of !OOmpson Poinl
Varsity basketball andl' ,~o. 4. at I dinner In Anthony Hall
a contusion of thr: NO\·. 30.
minor bruises.
1111: dinner WIS in cekbration
i.m.mediatdv .fter the K' of JnOI, ng from the tents of l.jnJe
approxirWdy ?3~ p. Gn~\' 10 the new do.rms at Thomp
"''CI'e.gi\'ft1. nde }nlo lson POll'll. II I\'aS polnleel OUl, tN.1
by two unidentified Mr. lIudlc ,",'Orking closely with
.
I CIa,1.: Dn;" Dean . ~£ Men, 'M
being tteated at the: Pmel.;- 1I.1r. r~ul ls~U, 4~XlII:UY a~d SCtHospiul by Dr. Jamn l ~'ICC enluprlSes, did cverything he
two 5D.Idenu were ~. could !o ICC 10 if Ihal tht- ~"
the nighl al mCI! n-a:IITd III me hdp they neeckd
Both. • ~ upca.cd to ll,hill' lll'mg Unle Cn~"
.....'thin a tn\' dJy~. l\1 r. and Mrs. William Dunkel
black 1949. ford, Jr. and William Dunkel III .....erc
.
In tbt liso r-rntn lcd ..... im placanb II the
.:':'I~" ~"", ~~'m.!
Bros. d, nn", and .....ere made HonanI""
Murph~'s· Ilesicknls of Thorn n Point fo't
I of the information phcthun .11 IOcial
hauled the car in \\\d· wir ouuundin I:k I~t th .
g
the
na:==~f a;::n~
night.
_
dI~ In boo5ti.ng gthc morale of ~
and preseM!d to
on Dean I. Ouk
from the
'
••
r~cknu i! lilde C~" .Mr. Dun·
It~p,m.inthel.jbn.ry ficcof Stude.nc Afbirs thc followt!u;'~the, ~~eucO:I~ , at
"
ing chy.
• .
I
ra"" .
.
n. el \I I S
~'bo hal'C This "''IS the fint Ktion of mis
que:.:n of Tho~pso~ Poml. PIac·
. ICbooI type t~ bE !J'npo;ted by the In~a~y
,:;;:~Ie bong nucnbed 10 both of
mxnd dKllasric- Fhefruty CounciJ IS an orgamu·
to Abbott. onl" one lion, ~nsc one of itS member or]r..f'Uch
-

I

Activities .....:iI1 get
""Ih a vulcty tbow It 10 a.
SI"y.'" Audiuorium.
5how the. puenu .....ill
od..... by SIU P<endon,
w. Mcnis. The .
"'till bE annou.ooed by

r;ded

t::

. : ~ ~.
""ho~thc chair·
committecattcndingthe
meeting, will Icad onc of
major group diiO.W:ions
"Sracms of Premedkal

Music SInrIIJ PIIIII
,... .......

In_d Evaluation of Ap-

~:d this IS • manu oJ
policing ound~ ... ' toaid IF': presi.
~nt, . Eldo~ KlCJ~, who I~
Sig Pi pftSldenl. We felt It
our rcsponsibili~' to IUp in
~~y ~~ uphold the

of

be pa.jd .
Hunsalc:r pve the onl" c:ommitfa' tqJOl'L HE ~ ibat ~
proc:edum ha.ndbooIc for council
is still being cbedal
S,rfnr Eldin Sit
TbeCouncilalsopae:iamoDon made by Huna1cr that nc:xl
~', Homeca:Ding bE ICII: for
Nov. 2, ,1957.
.
A tnObon 'a-.s . " . by Miv
CAtny br: tht all-teboo1 ipring

:v::tiser:.: :: errorJ»C: mcmbm

~

~ part of the ~gnc:n. .
'\~thchlnrywubui1t the

foundation wu made ilIODg enough
to RIppon the weight of six noon,"
$.tid ~pb ~. ~~" Director of
SIU Llbranes, So narunlly the
eln'UOr that ..... IS insu1kd wu

20

~~r;~;gT.

~~~l p~_!._'\-e; .
r

COFFEE HOUk _
_ ~:; ~t ~ the dcvaa V~ 1. It FII!.. ~ 6:.an:''"'Uudenrf~:atf''b:ffee llcrur"'-hl~isln~ ." fa-tMmn-ciJwill~ ·.. Eilthe
be beld In UK Sludcnl Un· '~ICncc of the lihRr)· ~ only. unexpiml tem:I of lCltior-reptacnt-

o! ~'Ill

. Dcan Abbott
Ubenl Ar:s and Sci ·
studtn! 1u\'In~ a con·
fCn clasxs. should conQC
lor a \\TlUen excusc.
is offered t\IICt ytlr·
in the £all Ind onor in

ro.

•
mcmben of the medical £acuity on Inm·FOIIem.ity Council Conl'CTI'
, Tht prognm IS to be held on his 1Dpic."
lion in. New YCKk City, NO\·. 29,
Nov. 15 It the ~ of
~d
30 ,&lid Dec. J.
i:.!cl~~a~~:r-~ r::~ 1II..scheoi Picnic
The Student Conocil hu

en.

. :::p s:.!iooll><..,~ !~f):

;' An aU.d!ool plCfUC fr:agtUfl" In t.ame uncunt.
, ;:'"
IrmInby0
mU$IC panmen.
A Mil Phi recital to bc given food, d.mcing. rftO\;es Ind rCC'ell. j Tbc (J)D" e~on WIll be held in
tomollow "'2.1 also diJCUaed .t the !:ion. ",;11 be held Fricb), IW1ing the Botel Waldorf-ARoria. when
meeting. It is ID be in Woody Hall
~; 30 p. m. If Vl1.
M.lzcn&o ",,; 11 so,' during me throe·
lonnal ioun8le .t 7: 1-5 p. m., Ind il
Sponsored by Sou~ ~ dr.'!' affair.
.
to be followed by. fUlCption.
S~dent Center, the afhlr wiU sun
'Expan~on of SIU fraternity lifc
The group of 18 students dis- With hancshocs. softbaU. voller-ball "''2.1 aha discu»ed u the last meet·
cuu.ccI pllm for thc district con. and many ~ ~. of 'k.Jns. ing, and a n:cummcndlrion WI
fercnae to be held on campus tbe ~t 5:30, the p~, "''Ill ~
d. made co the officc of ~(
wcd.:end of Aoril 6. Tbc EpriloD East of S~, mmng Jeff fain on the mIt1tr.
KJippa chaptEt 'is 10 be ~ hoIle::II a..ndler "''Ill be ~\'n al 6:30 1ne (Fe ~mmcndcd. ror the
chapter. The theme: of tbc confer- .nd • re<::Or~ chncc .....111 be held . praent time, lhat no orner Inter.-nce is "Kno..... Your Sorority,"
1nc cost ~~ co be .2S ~ Ind nitia; ~ alloll'ed to mo\'C on .
The purpose of thc amlertnet: is .3~ dDg "''1m the!' ~~ to be Southern l campus. but mev ....d·
to discuu ideal Ind plans to aid paid "nen. tht food II ~. F~ mmc .nr inc:erested grouP' 10 come
in building. bcuer IOfOriry.
~DOn to
busses "''Ill bdore tht oounciI with their re•
be 1et.\'1l from In front of AJJ.. quest.. .
,.
omTbe group also
tu grvc a many H
.It ~ p: m. and S p.m.
IndiVidual fmetniticr, ha\'t been
d. ~
~fw ~;:C:U:dNr- ~on ",,11 also be fur· asked· to make nominarioru f 0 [
~=on...in Catbondak.
as- i&
ID campus,. hcryone
.
of the
.
.
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~ p~~;~~r1, being portIlI)'ed
James Lash will play Blunuch.
li, the 8wke Fry " 'ill pb~ the
rol~ of Scrgil.l$.
Other members of the cas: ITC :
PCK M~rmicl If ~ Pet.
koff: VKWI' Cook, In the role of
Nicola: Jcny Renkcn u the

get. now bas a baJanor 01 $1951.99
but amund $106 in bills is 1ft to

is now in !he .proms !,;::':";; Proficiencr
~:C:I;a~~;r c. V. Ben· ~~ to .....ork in I -:: story ~~~~~!9!;:
a ~, Agnc~l:: I-·"1 Gl,en 10'.
"Arms and the fltan" will be
"M ~. unil'Cnity grow~. ~ ~tion m.n the Counc:il. .
80969 ' um
Enghsh proflcle~' c)(:;aml' prestnted by .the Southcrn p!a~" I ~ ptO\'1S1On5 to.deI ~ addi..
Wt sbm1Id ~ the ~ em:li~
~"
sq
which i5 required of all stu. crs Dec. 3·8 It 8 p. m. in the [lonai noon to the present hbtuy, 10 dw: HOIIXIaJIDlng c:bairman Will
. d ' ~'
mc ColIC\'C of l.jbcnl at the door "''1U be $1.00.
~id McCoy, "BI..R I i yet there Ire ~'t. IDOl1: rime to "uk on the
IS 1\' 1
bcf~ they Irc
Ino ~!~ pllUls for their con- H~g," saeed Mia Curry.

u.

Frida, at VTI . .

nunDc In~~ ..unut\Ing hom designed an devator UJwppcdwith
the B~'rOmsac School of thou~. gadp and gem dw "oill whid
The. pl~ r~l'~ around ~IUS. il up 10 the Wxth fl~-)-et there
~ Id:c-hm~ sol~. an~ his 10\'CIi. is no sixth noor. or fifth, or fourth
JUlna PCtkof~ IS bci.ng pla~'ed or third £or that: mener.
by S.Il~' Jo Wnghr, with Louka,
.
the

Ig Bulldllig
Has 'M
Ad vantages
.

PlaruforaFoundcn,'Dav
'llw:OIIerIlIpwpo.eOCthcfDlU·
/uthe
Itan'I mmmomcnting the EoUn~M to "Discu» tbr; .:o.-allWiOD of IFC. bcld
of Mu Phi EpWon, mtaic: ,(nority, the pmnedia.J. applicann and to in the Sruderu Union
"''fie discussed at I Mu Pbi mea· provide for t:XCha.nge of opinions the group ~ FflIn
ing lutTucsday night, Ca.
bctwe£II visiting educators In d Thea Xi, ttl Uh'nd the Nation.l

td:'- Bn<id<~

L"b
BII"It
I
For Future

",:s

o.vu

aemitr

• J~ Curry
Sbldcnt CouociJ.
~ ~ cbe Social ~
reported that thr Social ~
giftll me Parenti Day ~
ning in the SoutIxm PbyboUlC.
r1t'V1
.n additioael $25. The Studenc
" Anm and the M.n," il' come. . .p
.
Council bad preriously apprnpriada~' bra: by George ~a.rd Sha~,
ted $115 totbec:omrniua.
Two romances conffia In t hI'
"We IhtJugbt !hat they Meded
19th oe.nrury setting in Bulgam.
Aladdin, his lamp, thr: gmllnd the money," said Miu Curry.
in the: thnle·;Kt pla)" S h I W all thOse guys ba\'C nodUng on the
Les Schneider, tndJre:, teportpokes. f~n througho __ a! the ro- archi~ or the StU library who cd tb.t It the Studr:D: Counc:i.1 'bud-

.1

bac'f:go '7IU :!n:

ow. sc::oodr:d Hunaker', motion.
lbe motion carried.. and there. wu
no di.x:usion of the moc:ion.
The IFC will .end Fan Mazn.ko, • member- of Tbeb Xi m..

yn.

invi:

Little Grassy Now Ghost Tenls

Ion from 3:30 10 ~ ; 30 p. m. Tne It II used for tnnsporung ,books. 1M, Don Danko. Danko .....ithdepartment I~ be ~onorccl al thc to .~d from .srorage.
..
~ from .mooJ rwo wecU ap
~ .....ill bs-tlx Department
When the lour addJDo~al leaving dw: nmncy.

COat

then.

ROOfS .~ con5tlUaed:
Will
Any maJ. tcnior .....ho i5 in[Cf'
T'he n.tme$ of the rrcnu to be four el.:o.·IIDr5 .....hich .....111 be CIltd in fill' the
should
Trign O\Tr Parent's 03. Suwd4y. jlCK the UK of trudenu 1$ .....tll '" get a pcliti~.at the"S':2nt Unwill
drawn.
for the mff,"
$lid.
ion ded, and ~ 50 IignMura on
of Buslfle$$.

Club To Present Elaborate

;:r::u:. ~ ~:::
Srudent Union

ShOW' Starting Thursday

desl.

.
.
A1. ~ GounaI IDriICC1ng
~ rug}c the men~ will 'pJlCl'nl one of tbt pccooncn; to £ill
the~~
.

!'1\m;-

L

1.

.

ar.du:rion d:*

nq~u
VI
. Dolphin Presents' , t h t
The IUt YlWI \\; 11 presenl m~ The: Qucc:n will m:ci\'C • ilatge ~ ,In
"''in aUo
'dabofale acqll.tM n 'er p~.l,dCC1ion of me Dolphin Queen ~hy Ind her lltendanlJ ..... ill re- ~} ~ve ~nt. Srudenu.
,n SI U ", 1CC0rdinF: \0 DoI'l and he! inendmu.
oe.,.,c r.....o.unaJ1 ones.
Ust
t
126 to 169.
Club prtsidenr Earl~ Bil7e, The :"cquade. sponsored b~' the Her r~'al highnesl will be pm- ~, and they mlUf. t..,'t I 3,0
I ~u in m()(ion the fir<t an· SIU dwp!ef of the Dolphin Oub, tm~ at all fNjor SJU lWinuDing ncnige.
IAJlph in aub II'lIer shlJII' is roru.idc:rcd onc of Ihc _ fN~r C\'cn~ '.1 SJU Ind ac rftc: NetionaJ
Loi, KalIl, aeruor n-prcsentatiw.
, NOI'. 8 al 8 p. m. • r lhe cunpu.s C\'cnu II the U ftI \ 'ClSIry ASSOCution of Interc-ollcgiatr. Ath; .....as the only member Ibsent It the
. School Pool.
lof IlLnon and other ~jor uni\'U· Jd ies Kheduled M Stu durinl the meeting. Obtlis1: piawa: were al~ho...'5 "ill be presented sitits dtrougboU! the counry.
Imer pan of March.
., t.nn. 1t.Kings VI held in the
' Nov. 9 It 7 p. m. InJ Eadc Bi=, who b~ ~n a;'l lnc J,oy,' . whim ....ilI mo-ol\'t Speech and Hearing Cinic on
m. • nd Satuf(by &lid 7 utd ac:t:il'e member ol the Dolphin aub ilOUM the holiday tbcmc ~ill in- Sourb Tbompton, Ind any INdc:l1 t
m. POet of .dmission \I;ll at the U of J .nd now dub presi- dude nineteen IUS in all. '
iJ -.loome to attend the lCUion.
,~.:nl It SlU Silid that t~ only All major ac.u ~;II indude the ' lbe nEW frabmur. ~prcscrl1.=,,~~ that the ~ ~ ml~ ::; holiday seasons. Holideys "'" i J I ti\'a- to me Council aft; Jerry
cc In I~ P"~ 1$
l15C 0
.un wim Ne.... Yea~ and eundude F~, John. Baker, Marsha Vansuung Clpaoty II .)us. In pcrfor- "'ith Ouimnas. the: .... .....f finale,
Oevc. and Mary K.e Sbul.mana the ~how IS on .n cqua
&r'tT'I...-.
dcaed . Y
-,,
pH .....i'm an-q ocher produmon l\'f'
Tbc DoIplMn Oub wiU be u- ~
~Oa.
LD the all-sc:bool
beenapmJ.orsccn."
1H~~: tht.Aquaettcs,the~,
23.
"E 'Cl}'thing ",iU be done up in en 5 ""·.lmmlng dub. lbty . ill
big ~ J'uhion," Bia.er yid. The
in the holiday wnion of U....... , ...
"""'Y....k. up• • ,,,.""" 'M II>< Mo, D., _ . .. .
DICId. EI~ttl.

= = =-;--- ,

I

Meted T. I ....... stIdtItI 1ll1I1111Ce

w".

,menD

\

~.. "'ilJ

be on I pmfcs.. of~ li~""'i~ ':be~ '7D£ i~ ~ el.aHigbligbl:ing the waler ~. 01 the H~ Mason. h •.ilI ed ~ ~ ~ 1952;
will bEtbc.da::tion ol a Dolphin b£doneinhl.::kLighting.
thty ~.dM I .~ in
QlICItn.
Other aas include Pit Cook's 1 ~56! I&id
W~ A. PitHer majesty will ~ ido:Ied ~~ waion« St. Patricb ~ ~ ~:X~in
&oro ~ 31 ~~
y, ThiS.1S '~Kl.
nois BusincssB~n. "
Tbcrc .....ilI be two dilllAQn$ of AU maJOr bolidays will be reo Pitld .
.

.or..

ut

:~O:U"'~'the ~I= ~~onemanner.or~. ~ hi~, I~~::;

.. and judges: ",;11 decide the win· 10 ~!;" :~

:v~ :.c,.~nl

U. S. biMory Ind diplo-

his:-l-

~ cliEfcrenl candidates will u-,.,', JP-fkk.
In
~it.kin ~ OUt
•
each of the fin! four per. The Dolphi n Oub, In honor- dw rbt: i~n( voct:r:I is . thc
~ The audience "i\l arl' . men's ""imming fratcmi~' group that heidi the baLaua of
sdea
&oro e.cb perlonnanae loaned jusl last 5pring is under pCI""-cr in. an dcaion.

whcn:;wVfIlObEfinalists..
the tuteIagt of en. WWiam W. "Notv.,thsta~(: the .emphWs
Voting by the ~ will be Hcus!let. It tw • mcmbmJUp of ~n particI rbt: indc:pcndem vott:r.
..... by ........... g;d", __ 35.
""'" bold,
~h,'U:'
on me *"- of i&.-ticl:£t. Td.ets The SlU
iI dw: drventh said ~tk.in. ~ .
~
will dacn lie. turned in at the a;jt.dm.illtd the nariqna.l dub of .dol. kr ",ill \'Db:
He hu
aka- d.: show.
...
pruM. lDduded arc the University bO.loyaI~topatty U~
The 6nal l"Xing will he done of Illinois., Nordtwaran, Purdue,
~ ~ ~
1,' • puxi « iudaa, coruiltiDg ollovn. 10...... Sale, Michigan Sak, ~ ~ arc i-r ~g
four l..-uhr meaJIm and ODe IN- WilCoallnLJdinneaou and TCDI pa.m.c.d to Influence me. cnaal
dati. on dE &.1 pafarmmce Of! aU 01 tI.-tac:L bnt ~ entoU~ voan in !be fal.I of 1956."
memsm. SIU . .... ,I
Pitkio broup: CUI: . . lID 111MJudga... 0.. H ......., _
n.. " ' =' DoIp1W> Cub ....... .' - .... .....w.. ... d..
CoIlim, Or. Ericbm, Joe Berry, ~ at dw: Unjwn~ of g. Amaican people can'l be. hw:. be
and Miss Young.
linob. Today it is considered c:xplaincd be: it was the dully ol

.pta

'!"

eII_

Scnada;.

;:t=.::.:tt:

~U::nXs~,~~ aDd~::~~:tbcQucu==cicbelmjckampwpro-~~~~~,tbefWO

• PIp

T1io

---'-"';";;::;-""-1MI--'-'~""
: -. =~""""---'-""'---m-L-(-MA-N-ON
( . '.

F.

~E EGYPTIAN, CARlDND_A_lE, ILLlN~IS , :r~UDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1151

CAMPUS

.

. , Wamn Tallt,
matcb the hal
i· of thci IT'S EASYSome girls find difficul!y K'fm. (M'~."
r eoonng
r to pl~ I classified ad with ~
tbe proper dotha to 1mlcb.ht This bair.h "
al Egyptian - Call ~ 216 Ol" Mail

' .
", .
. ....;.. --.........
........ ~ . . . . tilt ....... ~ ~
... _
. . . .,'.~ ..:~ W. . . U,....,.". ~

.a.. m..-.. • ...at ~ _

. . . ~ , . a8b
.'
~ ,
die . . . . .bUn of cudmt cIII,

- - . . . . af . . . . 1. 1m.
, . ....., ~ tbt~ _

dr

,=:,n.:,=I~
.~:.
., at.. ......,.
.
iii!

~

~ • .' .

• • • • • • • • • • G!::Df Cqer
~ EdiIar • e ' • • • • : ' . • • • • Jd: ~
..... ~ •• • •• ~ • • • • . . GeT Help!!
S~EcIitar •• • • • • • • • • • • :rn~
a.a.Jadc. Mantpr • " • • • • • • • . Wmen r..tfry .

::rS_~
.
~

~

I

: ... .."... '.' : : .

a.~.!1.=

• • • • • • • • Tam CoodmaD. Geo~
• • • • • • • • • . • • . Bill

.

•
; REPORl'ERS
llie B _, Leo .Mycn, Ray Scm, Joe Melon, Wayne kaguK-, Bob
<As. Rulb JV.au, Ed FrmCb. P.idwd Duby, Joyce Brinkky.__

WOIIY
•

.....

_ng""awe

madmb • atg\m*1t1 on bed. pdl$, that is,
• StU and all OVCI' tbe nation joining the battle or Ulying CUI,

Worry

£S

i\:: 'S!zri~~ ~

i!:~'::!:t~:;~ t

\~

indec:ision of U nited
Sbta forrign rdationllw many

~o~~:~=

litaally " 1WaIing il
lail to rcalime row &his

Some

or

ligbr:fortheAmerian\\o~y.

uanca.

But. u tbc situation
the pnme CXJWldemioo for most
of rhese c:ollegwu IS thet rhcy
be allowed tl)CDmpk:r.e thm edu-

Egypti.1R
Deir EdltoJ'

abOn

1b d

~

It S000 WillI Happeo
,

T~ESDA~
Q b 4
~irlJ. R.aIIy,6630p m . Main
Main~O nolDlO u, p.m,
Eg,l.
/usoc r Men 11)
Commcn:c Cub Plcmc, 4 30
R~ m ' Y. 'C..r~
G
C;
p, p
,

oJ

m ~ ant
Maln'1jO

So. DlinOlis Homcn.akm Oui-,

Phi 7

cron
p m , 7~p ~t~
fTA~ieebn 7 30
m Li
telt
ibn , 7 30 P
A diton g,
p
,
m . Library Lounge
I

I::n

Z~I:aub

~lu$CWD,
~ge '
Dd. Rho, S r m.

730p m

8

.,
wbnry

=ESDAY
'Faculry. Studenr e:offee Inu,
3;30-4 :30 p, m. ,.Studtnl Union,
Panhdlmic Council, 6:45 p.m.
M~',fKultyro::reation, 7p.m.,
U . School Gyrruasium
Sing .nd Swing, 7 p. m .. Alt geld 202.
Newman au.b, 7: ;0 p . m., Purish HOIl5C,
Gamma Delta, ~, Mr.
Bnurr, 7:30 p. m" Luthen.n

Chwch.
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'ULIE ANDREWS says:

"ffrily, a Professor Yggins
among magazines!"
Ju lie Andreon, ~"ty·on.·)' •• r·old British "ri, ptays [ Hn
Doolittl. in the nnsation.1 Bra.d ..... y succeu " My fl il t...Oy"'
- I mUlicalld.pllltionot ~a...l\lrcI
"P)'fm.llOn."
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you ever beeb .way &om your fam.Qy befOl"l J"OU.
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